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If is stated fîsat the svorking ofthfle ceai
anud sou mines, and the.lut roduction et rail-
roads lu China, viii sonsn be sanctioned by
the Goverumesut.

Tise Bas-iof Der-by isas aecepted tise pre-
sidency et a socisty which bas been formed
lunfis, nos- fisetEnglaud for tise promotion
of techaical educatien la Lancashire, Yerk-
shire, and the Potteriea.

The recommenationa whicl tise Goveru..
meut Coîinissieners et inquiry into fie
lieus-s of labos- and tise employinenf et vo-
men and young peinons lu tacteries have
submitted te tbe Local Goverument Board
are publiahed. Thse Commissiuouers recoin-
menif tisat the demand for aine heurs
siieuld be granted, aud thât thi e us- eould
be taken at the beginsing and nsot f tise
end oethLe day.

The I01st Quarferiy Delegate Meeting cf
the London Society ef Compositesa as
held lately cf the Sussex Hotel, Beuverie
street. TIse Secrtcry read the. report,
visici s aoved the trade te ho in a vos-y
flourishing condition, and wîjis vwas urun-
snouly adopted. If shows an isce-ase on
tise quartes- et £5U, 12a. 11d.

Tisere seems te be oves-y reason te hoe
fiat tise strike efthtie Cleveland mineras 
practically at au end. flotis parties have
agreed te a consuon sense course. Lntead

:of paralysing thse industry et a wlsole dis-
trict by au obstinate truggle, tbcy have
resolved te appeal te an arbi#Motr, ansd te
abide by hie decîsion. Tise. proposai vas
'made by tIse National Association et Mines-s,
aüd accepted yestes-day by tise Clevelansd
lisse Owuora Association. The ters-maoe

tise- reference are vos-Li noting. ThSe as-bi-
ts-at or is te, decide the question ef wages in
vlew ef the standard genes-aiiy plevailinig
in aimilar industries in tise Nos-LisoetE ng:-
laad, and fie ansount tlius fixed la only te
b. altes-ed attes- a iuonth's notice en.eîthes-
aide. Meanvhile tise mon.are te resurne
vonka&ttie old rate, withi ij restriction ou
tii.hoamonset 'et verk doueech day by
individual ves-kusen.

Thie Club and Inatitute Union hiave s-
sumed their usetul effort te tus-n the Satux'-
day,lialf-holiday te goed acceunt te these
members eft Lieir affiiated institutiossvie
leave'vos-k early. They ergassize visita te
.qui public mnuseuîns, public vors, catlsed-
rais and otites-places of artistie, ecientifle
or lslatos-iè interest, undes tise guidance et
emnent mea spocially qulified te sendos-
sllph.visitsa'asens-ce of instruction as wel
sasofele vated recreation. Latidy inonîbers
fs-enstise London club visil.ed St. Paul's
Catisodral, wvits iLs Mtes-yand treasurea
were deseribed by thse Rev. Canon Gregory.
Similas- services have recently been s-cuder-
ed by Me. Hosiseti (fthc architeet etfftie
magnificent new ataircaeo) and Mr'. Barbes-,
st *qoldamit.h's Hall ; by Ms-. Williams, the
as-i eçt, at tise New Poat-offico ; and by
Dean. Stanley, at Westminster Abbey.
Visitaetft'te sans.chas-actes-vill seortiy b.
nmade te tise Geologicai Dqpartment efthtie
Brxitis IL Museum, iif-the hoip of Professes-
0Ovon.; and te tise Dudley Galles-y, vltis
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£%abor >tto.
THE PRESS AND THLE WORKING

MAN.

(To the Rd itu,' of the Oitario) Work-mat.)

Snit.-;The Press is a glorions institution.
It is truly cail.d a powyer, whose influence
none are so exalted as te despise. W. are
accustomed te regard it here in Canada,
as free; and that it is se, in one enue1
cannot b. questioncd. t is free frei al
restraint, se long as the laivs of libel rre net
vxolated or the priviloges of Parliament
infringed. But while the interests of the
comnuînity, as a whole, are vigilantly
guarded, and many incividual classes, secta,
and parties have cach thoir separate speciai
organe, there is a verv large "l~s who secin
te b. conidered as outaide the pale, and
who, except when their "'sweet voices" are
required to turu the balance in a political
contest, are virt.ually treated as thse pariahs
of society, even by this so-called frce and
independent Press.

The ýVonitxbA-, bas been establishied te
supply a long-felt void in Canada; naniely,
te afford wonkingmen an opportunity of
knowîng what transpires in the vast' field
of labor throughout the cjvjlized world
which it concernis them te knowv, and at the
sane ime placing thein on a footing with
ail othier parties, in thse possession of an
49organ" te defend their riglits.

I do neot know te what extent the.
workingmen of Canada appreciate the
benelits te be derivedl frein having n
chnampion as weil as a medium of inter-
communication-what ineazure of support
they accord it, but this I do knoiv, that
they èequire sucb an organ ; and as one of
those who do appreciate it, 1 propose te
offer a few observations on an article in
last Saturday's iMail.

I will premisc that I ani an admirer of
the Mail. t is a paper, aise, that fis
âreditably a void which vas nsuch feit be-
fore its establishment. It is an "eorgan "i
of tho Dominion Government, with a staff
of writers and reporters not te be surpassed.
Whethcr we regard the accuracy of its
"phonograpliats," thse brilliant wit of its
"funny man," the weîght of its thunder,

the erudition of its reyiewers, or tise re-
liablo information of its Ilsporting editor, "
the Mfail wilI bear coluparison with any
journal of its size and age.

t muùst net be supposed, liowever, that
so large and poiwerful a " staff " can be
maintainod bythe subseriptions tothe paper.
Aithouglis ctablished by a powerful com-
pany, yet it ia te somo extent a commercial
speculaticn, and it is desirahie, when the
annual meeting of sitareholders takes place,
that tihe Managers should be able to show
a balance on the right side of the ledger.
In order te attain tliis desirabie enîd,
advertisingr patronage is absolutely neces-
sary. Every newspaper waust have this
support or die. A practicai printer might
undertake te give away cither the Globe
or Mail-if net te offer a bonus te its
readers-provided. lie could b. certain of
securing the amnount of patronage enjoyed
by thom. I dare say the Editor of the
WoitxiÂsi would gladly undertake te do
that. But, as Managers of niewspapers,
wvith powerful writers under their centrol
(somnetiînes orroneously calied editors),
seldom know liow to economnize at the right
eud-beîng generally S'elected because.the3ý
are net printerfi--(adventlurers or failures
in their proper calling) it followiathat they
become the advocates, for the nonce, ef
any who will advertise with thoin . "Adver-
tise advertise ! advertise" and you'll
see wiat you will aee.

Now, workingînen don't advertise, con-
equentiy they are pariahs. They have

ne rights kloov te tise independent
Press.

t appears that a mechanic named
Cun'xina, recentiy frein England, ignorant
of the i'eal position of thse I"free and
independant' press" ini Canada, baving
feund this -eountry net .exactly whist it

asrpresented te him by "Itenters,"
bas ventured te give what he considered

Iwaacorraect view o f tIrse cnt-in f amillod i

mechanica vison they fell iuto the liands
of «lamas.t men," vise regard immigrants
as " fais- gains," te be "plucked" or
e"gouged" or "1chiselled" on the mont
improved principles. Âiau, poor CIITTLEE,!

Yens-doomisusealed. Tisesooner yenle-tvej
Canaida tise botter-tise liail las decreed it.
What couid have pessessed you te say tise
wintes ln c old-tlîe orksiops sometimes
insnifflcently warni te wos-k lu-fuel dear ia
Tes-ente, and renta iigh 1 And, verse
than ail, te insinuafo fiai, tise dvertisisug
patrooua et the " independant presse" don't
alwaya pay tiseir employees ? This étate-
meutnigit stems the tide of killed
mnechanies flowing te this country, and
prevent the "glut" viuel would enabie
tise "capitalIist"-whoa. only stecis-in-trade
ie brass,-s-oin bringing devu fie niechnnic
te lis " proper position "'-tiat ef abject
tees4iity-beggîuiig for wos-k on any terms;
tise Ilcapitaiist " chose te dictate.

Tise attention of flic Manager ot the Mail
isaving ber drasvn by' a "lcorrespondent,'
(an advertisîng patron, residissg in
IlarniUo?,) te tise statement nmade by the
unfortunate CUTrLEX i an Englis paper,
soine peer jonrnalist on the Mail qtaff is
intrucWtet notice tise mechanic's Ilim-.
pertinence,' and ot course hoe dees iL-he
mu-st do visateves- he ia requred-bis only
alternative beîng starvafion os-ps-ussic acid.
Accordingly, the. tlusder o e Lb.indepen-
dent journal" i is urlod st poos- CuTLBR
in tise toliewing fashion .

W. Vefeas- Mr. CUTrztLEinlaepicurean ini bis
tantes, and altoether toe big fer bis boots.
It seems te grate upon his nie. feelings te
have te live in a wood lisouse. "À. bouse
sueli as yen vil pay 39 6d pers- veek in Eng-
lanid for, vo have te pay fs-oui$8 te $10
pes- moîsfh, and made of iwood ai tliat."
?,,or fellow ! Whaf part et Eîxgland dees
lie rofes- te wbeu hoeniaises this comparison.
Cestainiy ne city tiser. of fs-ens sixty te a
huîsdsed fhonsand inisabitants. Tises-e is
ne sucls diffes-ence as ho says. As comtes-t-
ablea a ouse as any mechanie could desiro
te live ini, eau b. had in Tes-ento for frein
$8 te $10 a mentis; and lie is a poor nme-
chanic urbo caunot afford te pay that. We
do net Liink tisat coal ever reached tise
figure lie naies, $10 a ton ; if ho isad said
,5Î a ton, hoe would -have been much noes-e
tise trutli. Anotiser grievance witi Ms-.
CUrLICP iS fluet ties-e as-e ne fis-e places ia
tise lieuses, ',s80 wc have te pay $20 or $24
for- a steve, as a landiord does nef furnish
tise lieuise iviths a fise-place cf cll." Firc-
places as-c net putith ie smaller classes of
lhnses as a ruile, beccuse they are net as
econoisical as stoves; and urben Ms-. CUTT-
Lzst scys that sîsci a steve as vould be
uecesscs-y for a hoeuse s-cning for eight
dollars a nouifh costa frein $20 te $24, ho
siînpiy issereases thiseiunount a hnndred per
cent.

Mes-e ia nothser coiiîphýint -"Nov about
tise warges; but yeun ust becs-ilu mmd what
us prmntcliii the euiigration books is msstly
talse. WVheus aisEsîglisluinaii seekes employ-
nient lue saturally enquis-es iwbat the wages
will be, and meat -ofthtie employers wiliy
Ils., 13., os- 15s. pes- day; se tise issan gees
willingly te ivoris, naturaily expecting wheis
pay day cernes te roceive 11, 13, or 15 Eng-
heul shillings per- day, but, to ' is 5gïeat suis--
prise, Lhey as-e only English sixpeiices,
whicihthey calii1'York ehiliiigS' liere.
Wuerk dux'îng ton lousîs per day, or ,iîxty
heurs per- weok, censtitutes a îvvcL's svork,
ansd snme eftltie employer. vii couse te yen
on pay nighf and asiif yoeuIo dwuitisse.
mu11cl this fortniglut, and. tisese ar-l noume
esnpioera frein viens yen cansiot get a
square-up vitheuf lessviug and telliiîg thin
yo i arc geing to cross tise lin." This ie
,Lasrd onLise face cf iL. "Yorls ltilingî"
-ire ]îardly oves- spoken et ln Canada, ex-
cept by a few ef.tise " oldest luliabitanits. "
Ail business is doue us dollars and censts.
Wiîen a uans enquis-es as te tise mv:ges ho je
te receive ho in always ansvesed in dollars,
net ini pouîsds and shillings- -ciLlier Eng-
lias, os- Canadien, os-Il"Yens," shillings.
Ânvway tisere could noves- be sucli a vide
differenco between tise idea etf the masn
seeking enspioyeynt as te tise wages lie vas
about te recoive, and tise idea of tise nan
who ivas te pay hlm, ase betwoecu a " York"
shilling and an-Englisi shilling. W. doubt
vus-y muih if sucis a case as fluet said by
Mi. OVIlTTLER te ho quito cemînon ever oc-
ctrred iii Cansada.* As te thse paymnt of
wvagon, if in, as cas-nie, regular. Tihe 1%w et
Oiîtarie nov enables a wos-kisan te ebtain
a lieus upois1 'iiiseinployer's prepes-ty,-s0 that
tises-ea ciib no suffering in tissrespect.

Mr. <JUTs-LER, we have ne hesitation in
malying,-l is net a type ot any las-g e numbes-
Oet canicesunCanada. Nor do we vaut
any suds. Tise seonos-lh. leaves tlue coun-
try the bettes-. 2here fa plentyi ofespl-

dieus us tus grurnbling Englishman, and
who are wiling te do a fair' day's vers for
a fair day'a vages. Wh6ther nome emi-
grant agents speak tee highly ofthtie coun-
try or net, if ln unquestionable tisat we
have ber. a splendid field fox' thie eigrant

eeking a new home.

I trust tise mechanie vili survive tise
above onsiauglit, and lias neftmirunk fite
those "lboots" visicis tise Mail aya ai e tee
saîl for him.

Thougb ther. was an old woman %l,', ivsd Lli er ehoe,
As a shantie for CuTYLait hie boots wouldn't do:
For the JlÀzit (which soin* calt a praegiticai pris;)
Says for tlsom VUTTLIP. " i stegûtller te4 big." j
Now the scribe feud that mi 19 not omy te st.'ao,
tnless, taking thoir mcasure, lie bas toit their weght,
For those who te priggIig are Lwo inuch inclined,
Otton béel pople's bestq, wlth thoin tocs Ib bhind

Curs-LzERsliould take bis "ldose" phi-
losophically, lefting if pusa for visat it in
ivorfl-anid that is net a great deal when it
cornes te b. analysed. Besîdes, journi-lists
don't maean one-haîf vhat they say. They
are splendid feliova-if yon make seme
alowance for their liard fate - and as
liarmle.s as sncking, doves. I once knew
an 'Editor vile ln size and weigrht was
memetling lke tii. Ticisiorue claimant, and
wlio being an Irish barristes- iviso neyer had
a bs-bf, teck te witing editorials as a
dernier resort. Wisenevenlielad a tough snb-
ject te handle he laid himacîf down te iL.
Hev many feil victims te hie pen I neyer
heard, but working in. an adjoining s-om
I alwaym knew visen lie had «"«don." for
uonebody ; for at the' conclusion cf tlie
lat page cf Ilcopy" lie vouid jump off lie
chair, tbx'ow devis bis pen, pirouette round
tiie "1sanctum, " samp bis colleagne (a tinuid
little man) upon tise back, and tisei exit,
sînging tise 11Groves of Biarney."-

Let poos- CUwTTLER, tison, take coinfort.
The attacis on him vas "ldon. te order ; '
and though a little Ilacid," is, after ail,
but bariless gas.

OuvnrEn.
Toronto, Juno l7th, 1873.

[We have net seen Ms-. CUTTLER'5 catis-e
letter, and consequently are net in a posi-
tien te offer an opinion on tise subject. W.
insert OuvsRzuit's lettes-, but do not endors.
all his remarisu. W. shall, howeves-, b.
plensed te isear fs-ou Mr. CUTTLER in repiy
te tise MaWs. remarsk-if ho bas any te
rjake.-ED. 0. W.)

THE POLARIS MYSTERY.

Tise officiai report of the investigation
nov going on in Washington vil, visei
publislied, b. found to contain substantially
the following tacto, obtaiued froin a gentie-
Mian wbo hlad opportunity te converse at
great lengtis witli Capt. Tysen and Esqui-
mau Joe, tise two Most im portant vitness-
os juat bef or. their depas-Lure by tlii Frolie.
La order te malte this story clear and ce-
herent, if vil bo necessary te repent a few
cf the circumstances alx'eady mentioned iu
tiie Herald. On the lOth ef October lest,
the day atter Capt. Tyson and bie cs-ew, in
two boate and a s-ryak, bcd been separated
from the Polaris, they saur that vessel
about feu Miles naiy. t iwag a ver,,short
day, tihe sun bein'g visible oniy tliree heurs
on tise hori7con. Tyson ansd hie nmon could
se. the. Polaris plainiy trotnstise ice fiee,
and it eesus, tiserefore, evident fliat tisose
on board tise Polaris cou id casily observe
thse men on the ice flee. Thiere uras nothing
te prevent fhe vessel frbM ceming te theis-
reecue ; florc vas ne obstruction in tise
way of ice fices ; if seemed al emooth seau-
ing, yet lddington appas-onfly did not
even atteînpt te approaci thisem. The Po-
lars made aîl, aud utenmed into Nor-th-
umberlandi Inlof. And hero je a circum-
whicis thrsows.

À DA5tK SUSPICION UPON BUDDINGTON,

and lenda celer te thioblijef that ho pus--
pesely abandoned tihe unfertunate men. on
tihe ice fioe. te vint must have soeeued te
him inevii1ab1e destrutction. A fow monthe
betore th ' final parting Tyson vas sent
asliere, witb two bons' creurs, on a scient i-
tic soarch. Atf';ilis ime Buddingf on, wiso
vas undee tise influence et liquor, throat-
oued te abandon tise party on thisee. He
did net, howver'atteinpt te carry eut hie
menace, fr.T...-an-h1 M on. tafl

on board the Polaris.- Tysion, tliough- hé
was reticent as te hie relations wîth Bud.
dington, admits tint there.,-bad been i1l-
feeling botween them, that Buadinîton
was jealous of Hall, and that ho ÇITyon>
being an mntimate friend of the. latter, wus
alte an object of dialike to Buddington.

Tise circumatancea ef Captain Hairs death
an told by Joe te MY informant, and as
they have undoubtedfly corne eut during
the investigation in Washin gten are tses.:
On tise return te the Polaris from a aledg-
ing expedition (when lie had reached the
highest northern latitude-82 e 16 sec.),
Captain Hall cailed for a cup ef coffee.
Imnsediately after taking it hie waa attack-
ec with violent illness, and died in a few
heurs aîter;- White convulsed 'with pain
lie called for Jo. te hi&saide and teld bim
lie tyas sufferinie freisi the effects of poison.
He eharged Jos solensnly to "tell tise
Prosident of the United States that

REELIEVES) H1.fSELF OISONED"

These, says Joe, were tle urords eoftthe
dying explorer. This language acquires a
atml greater significaàce in connection with
these circumstances. Ail the Esquimaux
were warmiy attacbed to Captaia Hall,
and, seeing that their services were indis-
pensable te the expedition, it looks suspici-
ons that they shonld have been sent eut by
Buddington witi the men svho urore left on
the. ice flee. If Buddington was guilty it
might have been lis wiqh te get rici of tho
Esquimaux i order tisat they ehoulil net
turn evidence against him visen the. Polaris
got fite port. It in aise cisarged that Bud-
dington wanted te get back te Disco, ini
eider te take possession ofthtie stores and
$1,800 in money lefttin charge of a Danimh
macitrate. The discipline on board thse
Polaris after Capt. Hall's deatis wa bad.
Everybody ivanted te b. captain.'

Buddingf on is described by tisose who
knew him as a good sailor, but very much
given te drink, and viien întoxicated loieni
said te loe. us identity and te b. incapable
of self-control. He carried hiie excesuse
faxr as te drink alcoisol eut of the lampe
viion hie couldflot obtain ardent spirite
elsewhere. Thougi there reste a darir
shadow uîpon Buddingfcn, if vil require,
however, more thin tise tacts se far elicit-
el te cîcar up the mytery that bangs up9n
tise Polar tragedy. -Nf w York Hcrald.

Prof. Wise in again proposing te cross
the. Atlantie! in a balloon, and promises tu
st.%rt from Boston Commnoe on the 4th of
July, if tho autisoritios of that city vil aid
Jin in hie preparations te the amesmt of
$3,000. An order te ths.t effeet lias been
passed by une -bracliofethtie city govern-
ment, and thore is a possibility fiat the
long-entertained tiseory of oronauts of
constant air-currenta from wesfte east;
wiul soon be put te the test of practical
experiment. Prof. Wise is wiiiing te nuis
his life iu support of bis thioory, and lis
confleent of hie isbility te cross tihe ocoan in
sixty heurs, and lie is net al-ne in hii
opinion, as nsany icignti3ts cosîsider tihe
enterpriso suite feasible.

Among tise cuiriosîties et mnochlaisui te be
exhîbitecl at Vienna will be a watchi made
entirely of rock crystal. Lt appeari tisai
nsany years since a wvorkusan ln a Frenchs
mauufactory decided te make a urateli,
eves-y part of wiiich, the main apring alone
excepted, slsould becof- rock crystal ; aftor
tliirty yoars of labor lio accomfflished hie
task. All the pieces of the watch are fasten-
ed by rock cry3tal 8creurs, and 'tise escape-
ment is nuost intricate. Hie wvidow would
never,part witlsi i; but whien she died, the
treasuretel into the handu ot a French
ivatelimaker. whîo intende% toeoxiit it as iA
specimen cf Frenchi workaunslip, pricisg
it at t\y thousand doilar. . Certainly few
articles cesild posseas greatèr interest on the.
score of ingenuity.

It is reported tîsat tise New Frexîch
Mfinistry tirsors fs-ce tradoe, ana ylraverse
the policy et tise Thier.iGvenet
Under tise protectiiro policy Franice is" opue
-wonders in recuperating attor the ex-
isausting war.; aise has pa.td' or pro'vided'.'
for tiewhiole of tho Germu indeusity;:
se las- re-organized lier axrny ; lir manu-
factures, trade andi agriculture- haiï been»


